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Warriors Newsletter
They faced Lone Wolf, a new foe
to our basketball schedule.
Menu
The trip was even more successful
Breakfast:
than the first with the Lady WarriThe high school basketball teams
Tues.: Biscuits, gravy, sauors winning 40-33. Emma Roberts
opened their season on Tuesday,
and Naomi Robinson lead the scorsage patties, fruit, juice, milk Nov. 1st, traveling to Fletcher and
ing chart ending with 9 and 13
Wed.: Cereal, toast, sausage splitting the games with the Wildpoints.
patties, fruit, juice, milk
cats.
The boys were
Thurs.: Scrambled eggs, cin- The girls suffered a
Calling all Grandparents, in a tough situanamon toast, fruit, juice, milk loss to the Lady
tion. Luckily
You are Invited to
Fri.: Donuts, fruit, juice, milk Cats after getting
they have a great
into foul trouble.
Grandparents Day
coach with a lot
The Lady Warriors
Festivities
Lunch:
of basketball IQ.
will seek revenge in
Christian Adair
Tues.: Burritos, chili, sweet
The annual Grandparents Day
a rematch on Nofinished with 21
potato fries, sweet peas,
vember 11th in their assembly honoring our valued
pears, salad bar, milk
relatives will be held at 10:00 a.m. points, all from
own house.
on Friday, Nov. 18th in the audito- the 3 point line.
Wed.: Pig in a blanket, mac & The boys fought
rium. The PreK-6th grade will be The boy was on
cheese, green beans,
hard and gave it
performing a salute to Thanksgiv- fire in the first
peaches, salad bar, milk
their all. They
half. The Warriing program.
came out on top
Thurs.: Chicken & cheese
ors finished off
All grandparents are invited to a
crispito, Spanish rice, ranch
with a 53-34 win
the win 50-38.
style beans, pineapple tidbits, over the Wildcats.
delicious lunch with their grandchildren immediately following the Story by Ms.
salad bar, milk
Our teams took to
Whitman &
program. Please come out and
Fri.: Ham, mashed potatoes,
the road again on
guest writer
enjoy the morning with us!
hot rolls, corn, dressing, gravy, Friday, Nov. 4th.
Cody Rinaldi.

High School Basketball
Opens Season

fruit, salad bar, milk
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Agriculture prohibits discrimination against its
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status, familiar or parental
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or all or part of an individual’s income.

Livestock Arrives
The excitement buzzed through the
classrooms as students spoke about
the upcoming livestock show season
and the arrival of their new animals.
Students rushed to the Ag. barn to be
introduced to pigs brought in by former Indiahoma teacher Eric Hodges.
Sheep and a couple of goats round
out the menagerie. The affection
and care for the animals is already
palpable in the barn atmosphere.

Weekend Warriors
Saturday Basketball Camps

School Pictures

If you did not place an order for fall school
pictures taken Fri., Nov 4th, you will receive a
Weekend Warriors is a unique basketball training opproof with an online access code. You may
portunity designed to help kids in our community
make an order then. Thanks!
grow their skills and develop a passion for the game
of basketball. We will focus on the fundamentals that
are most necessary at each level of development.
This includes but is not limited to footwork drills,
fundamental dribbling, and shooting mechanics.
These basketball camps will ensure the continued
competitiveness of our program. These camps will
not guarantee that each player will be a standout
player with a future in collegiate athletics; however,
we do guarantee that if your player will listen, they
will improve their skills!
Camp runs from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. every
Saturday (excluding holidays) starting Nov. 19th.
Age Groups:
3rd/4th Grade (9:00-10:00 a.m.)
5th/6th Grade (10:00-11:00 a.m.)
7th Grade and Up (11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.)
Cost is $30.00 per player (includes 4 camps.) Sibling Discounts: $25.00 per player. We will continue these camps
throughout the following
months. Your entry fee
will cover 4 camps. After
those 4 camps are over,
you can choose to pay the
entry fee again or not. NO
REFUNDS. Make checks
payable to Paul Jewell.
Plan of the Week (And Beyond)

Visit our Book Fair!
Book fair runs Friday, Nov. 11 to Friday, Nov. 18th. We will be
open during school hours and during Make It-Take It Parent
Night at 6:00 p.m. November 15th. Come visit us when you
attend the Grandparent’s Day program!

You Are Invited!
Parents and family are invited to the annual Make It
and Take It family night, Tues., Nov.15th at 6:00 p.m.
The evening will begin with a hotdog meal and overview by Superintendent Voegeli. Visitors can then
choose three breakout sessions. Each session will include an activity that you can make and then take to
use for learning/studying at home with your student.
Childcare will be provided. This year we will separate older and younger children to meet their interests.

Student Section Builds School Spirit
Show your school spirit by joining the “Student
Section.” Members will sit together and cheer
on the secondary school basketball teams.
This is not only a great way to support your
school and build school spirit, but to have a
great time with your friends and meet new
ones. Picture the student section of televised
college football games, those are the ones having the most fun and getting outrageous.

Nov. 11: HS basketball vs. Fletcher, home, 6:30

The student section members will show their
pride and unity through dress up days during
school and at the game. Check out these
wardrobe days:

Nov. 12: HS Academic Team Regional tournament

Nov. 11: Camo Night

Nov. 12: Elem. Basketball, Geronimo tournament

Dec. 12: Bright Colors Night

Nov. 11-Nov. 18th: Book Fair in Library
Nov. 10: HS Academic team Wichita Academic Conference
tourn. @ Simmons Center in Duncan

Nov. 14: JH Basketball vs. Chatty, away, 4:30
Nov. 15: Parent Make-it/Take-it night, 6:00 p.m.

Dec. 13: Christmas Night

Nov. 17: JH Basketball vs. Waurika, home, 6:30 p.m.

Jan. 9: Twin Night

Nov. 18: Grandparent’s Day Program & Meal, 10:00 a.m.

Jan. 10: Wear Team Shirt/Jersey Night

Nov. 18: HS basketball vs. Sterling, away, 6:30 p.m.

Jan. 13: Hawaiian Night

Nov. 21: JH basketball vs. Temple, away
Nov. 22: HS basketball vs. Chattanooga, away, 6:30 pm
Nov. 22-25: Thanksgiving Break-No School

Jan. 27: Sprit All Out Homecoming Night
Feb. 4: Flannel Night

